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CVmUln Orchard Sold

& P. Seivereen arrived last night

from Palo Alto and today completed

a deal for the 19-ecr- e Conklin or-

chard on Orchard avenue, and is now

offering the tract for sale In whole

or la part. This tract la on the re--
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DATES
Seeded Raisins

Black and White Figs

Glace Fruits -

Ground Walnuts

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY

Quality Service

located Pacific highway and It is ex--

Deoted that the road will be paved

next year by the state highway com
mission, ilr. Seleraon leaves to
night tor his home, and Mr. Conklin,
who ha been in the city tor a few
days to return to Portland
tonight.

Married

and

expects

Walter Neumeyer, a naval officer
of Portland, and Jla Serene se

of this city were united In
marriage Tuesday afternoon at the
home ot the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. DeGrasse, Rev. C. M.

Cllne of the Baptist church perform
ing the ceremony. Only the imme-

diate family and a few .friends were
present. The young couple will go

to San Francisco and after the expi-

ration ot Mr. Xeumeyer's term of
service expect to return to Grants
Pass to reside.
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(Ytebrates iMth Anniversary
Mr. and Mr. M. Clemens celebrat-

ed their 25th wedding anniversary
last night with a delightful bridge

nurtv at their home on Third and A

streets, serving dainty refreshments.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. A.

C. Hough. Mr. and Mrs. C. U Ho- -

bart. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Murphy.
Mr. and Mr. Jas. T. Chlnnock, Mr.

and Mrs. H. U Wilson and Mrs. Jen
nie Moss.

"
Accents Courier PtmlUon

J. R. Hlgginbothain, who with his
family spent the summer with rela-

tives In the Merlin section, has ac
cepted a position with the Courier,
taking the place left vacant by the
removal from the city of Fred Smith.
Mr. Higglnbotham has had years of
experience In both city and country

offices and will handle the Courier
work satisfactorily.

The shortest sentence containing
all the lttrs of the alphabet Is

Pack my box with five iloxeu liquor
Jugs."

Atihonso the Klrst,, who founded

the Portuguese kingdom In the 1 -- lb
century, was snld to be seven feet

tall.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the County Court of Josephlua Coun-

ty, Oregon, will consider bids for
lumber necessary for retlmberlng of

the bridge across Rogue Uiver at
Grants las. Oregon. The' dimen-

sions may be obtained by applying at
the County Clerk's office In G runts
Pass, Oregon.

XOTIt'K

All bids must be tiled on or be
fore the J 9th day of October. 1919
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any or all bids or award the
contract according to the beat In

terests of the County.
By order of the County Court of

JoHephlne County, Oregon.
B. U OOBITRN.

County Clerk.

I P AXO AIMH'T .UJ.UN

"I was sick In bed with kidney
trouble." writes C. F. Reynolds,

N. Y., "and my back ached so
severely I could tint get up. I com-

menced taking Foley Kidney Pills
and In a few days was out or bed.
Keeping up the treatment, I was
nhltt In an tn work. Rlnce then 1

hnve had no more backaches and no
other trouble with my kidneys." Fo-
ley Kidney Pills stop sleep-disturbi-

bladder ailments and relieve rheu-
matic pains, sore muscles and swol-
len joints. Sold Everywhere.

A correct and positive answer to your question of how

to easily, economically, comfortably and healthfully heat
your home this Winter:

PEERLESS HEAT
"Nature's Way"

No more chilly, drafty or poorly ventilated homes no more

furnace difficulties no more big fuel bills no more hii(h

costs for Installing heating systems no more long, inefficient

pipes to Install and heat before the house Is heated-n- o more

registers to be bothered with no more opposition' to Nature's
laws. . The RADIO Engineers have adapted Nature's way In

producing the RADIO furnace. -
Made in the West to Fit

Western Conditions
For example: Adapted, when desired, for Just enough heat,

with a small fire, to make comfortable the chilly mornings

and evenings In this climate. -

Lake 11 these things, It Is extremely simple, Note, for a m-

omentIn the illustrated folder that we will send you free up-

on request how Nature works, and you wjll see at a glance

how the world has so long been violating the laws of Nature

by trying to force heat in all directions through long, expensive

pipes. ,

It beats the entire house with only one register and WITHOUT

PIPES, on the basis of Nature's law that cold air travels down

ward and hot air upward. iBy harnessing this principle "RA-

DIO" Engineers not only adapted Nature's way to heat but

Nature's way for providing humidity, circulation and ventlla- -

Thus, you are assured of a cool nasemeni, warm nwi.
and automatic coatrol without Inconvenience.

Easily and quickly installed, before or after building

At an Actual Saving in Fuel of From
25 to 50 per cent

Adapted especially for wood; burns coal or briquets equally well.

Call, phone or write for the free Illustrated foder ent.lted.t "More '
Heat for Less Money," or call and see furnace demonstrated. ,

B. S. DEDRICR
610 I Street GRANTS PASS, ORE.
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Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment just arrived Name on every piece

BARNES, The Jeweler
0. P. Tim las pector Next door First .National llaak
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There wss a time when iflrst class roads wss a roiillle lo suc-

cessful motoring.
today, with the Post War Maxwell you run go anywhere the

road leads.
When you have a bad trip to muke, It you haven't a Muxwell

of your own, borrow your nelithhor.
And when yon twiy a new car come In and look this one over.
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G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery A

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants' Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIRST CiaSS WORK til AIUNTKI D

GOODRICH TIRKS and TI'IIKH'

CaiAdine Stte Oil tfc and up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
(ieo. V. Tctlierow, Mechanic

TIRES
We have received notice Hint TIKIX wilt mlvnncn to to 'H rr
cent In the nevt 10 dnrM? We liavt; n liiruo stuck

BUY NOW
C. L. HoblrTCompany
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CIIAIIBERLAB':S 1

TABLETS fj
TIL) is just what you. need, madam. Many

who were troubled with indigestion, a
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and

habitual constipation, have been Dermancntlv cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
tnese tablets they lelt miserable and despondent.
STow they are cheerful' and happy and relish their

menta. Try them. They only coct a nur.rtcr.
Iwsvitr jnrM,v.mV'Wmn'mi.mMmi.MM-j.iuLU- i m..ml


